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I want to thank you for the saniple Df Resinol Shaving Stick. i
find it firstv-ciass. 1 want to say that it is the only Soap I eau ulse
or shall use in thue future. I shave every day, and myi skin. is as
soft and velvety as a giri's. M\,y son also, uses it. and many of my
friends and patients. The Unguent Itesinol is ail you can dlaim
for it.-L. Dawby, MU.D., West Newv Brighiton, S.I., N.Y.

SURPRIsED A-ND GRATIIED.-In relatiflg his experience in the
treatînent of gouty conditions. Dr. Arthur Bailey Francis (QneeÙ's
College), Belfast, Ireland, reports the case of J. W., a gentleman
in advanced life and of marked gouty diathesîs, who came under
treatment complaining of severe pains in the lumbar region and
extendiug down one leg to, far below the lrnee. Dr. Francis savs:
"I found that he had received a chili, and wvas also suffering £rom
catarrhiai bronchx-itius. I. diagnosed lumbago aud sciatica, and put ln
force the orthodox..- methods of treatrncnt one after the other, but
with littie benefit to the patient. Insoînnia no becarne a cause of
anxiety; brom-ides huad littie or no effect, and I was rcvolving iu
My ;nýfind the safety and advisability of morphia, hypoêlerrnicahly,
when it occurred to nie to first try the effeet of antikarunia and
codeine tablets. This I did, ordering one tablet at bed-hour, to bc.
followed iu fiftcen minutes by a similar dose, and that also, by a
third at the expiration of haîf an hour £rom the aitministratîon of
the 19st. On seeing the patient the foliowing morning I was sur-
prised and gratified to flnd that he lad passed a quiet niglit, slept
well, and that the pain lu back and legs was greatly modified. I
continued tIe administration of antikamnia and codeine tablets
aftcr this, and before the end of a week the patient wvas quite free
from pain, slept wveli, and -%vas, in fact, convalescent. I shoulci
mention that this patient is seventy years of age, but notwithstand-
ing this, I could deteet no depresslng cffect on heart or nervous
system consequent on the administration of these tablets. Since
treating, the above case, I have prcscribed antikainnia and codeine
tablets for insoumia, lumbago, sciatica, neuralgia lu ail its forins,
including tic-douloureux, hemicrania, and that due to, dental
caries, and always with th.e n'ost satisfactory resuits."

THE Ganadian Medîcai Exchange, Janes Building, this city,
conducted by Dr. Ilamili, Medical Broker, wlshes us to anno-ance
that lie has froni ten to twenty rural villages withont a doctor,
where the people have asked hlm to send theru one. From the


